Smoothelin in adult and developing human arteries and myocardium.
The aim of this investigation was to study, with immunohistochemical methods, the distribution of the novel cytoskeletal protein smoothelin in human cardiovascular tissues, the possible changes during the development of the cardiovascular system and its correlation to the intermediate filament proteins desmin and vimentin. Smoothelin was detected in smooth muscle cells of the fetal coronary arteries. In very young subjects (up to 3 months of age), only a few cells in the media of the elastic arteries contained smoothelin, whereas it was present in most smooth muscle cells in the muscular arteries. In individuals older than 1 year, most smooth muscle cells in the media of all blood vessels contained smoothelin. In vessels with a developed intima, smoothelin was present in a variable proportion of the smooth muscle cells. With few exceptions, smoothelin was more frequently detected than desmin in medial smooth muscle cells. Smoothelin and vimentin were codistributed in the smooth muscle cells of the media in most vessels. In the cardiomyocytes (fetal to adult age), the smoothelin antibody detected epitopes located at the Z-disc level but not in the intercalated discs. In conclusion, smoothelin is more widely distributed in the muscular arteries than in the elastic arteries early in life, and thus exhibits a variable distribution during postnatal development of vascular tissues. In the adult, smoothelin is detected in the media of most vascular smooth muscle cells, both in muscular and elastic arteries, and is not necessarily codistributed with either desmin or vimentin. Evidence that smoothelin is present in human striated cardiomyocytes is also presented.